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IINU son PUBLIC Woodburn's Team
Beats St. Paul 9

Possible Salt Famine Is
Reported as One Result

Of Mahatma's Campaign

MISS HUGHES ENGAGED
NEW YORK, April 30 (AP)
Chief Justice Charles Evans

Hughes and Mrs. Hughes tonight
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth Evar
Hughes, to William Thomas Go-se- tt

of" New York, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gossett of Salt La)--

City, Utah.

nmuMFARM HID

Cnmmings, W. W. Chadwick, J.
H. Lantennan and Charles C.
Cooley.

DEMF8EY UNDER KNIFE
ROCHESTER, Minn., ApYil 30
(AP) Jack Dempsey. former

heavyweight boring champion, to-
day underwent an operation, ap-

parently as a --step in a physical
checkup preceding a decision as to
whether he is to accept a "come-
back." He was resting comfor-
tably tonight.

SUSPECT ARRESTED
BAKER, Ore., April 30 (AP)
Cuney Blount, negro, wanted in

La Grande on a charge of as-

sault with Intent to kill, was ar-rfest-ed

here early this morning.

Hotel Greeters
Are Invited.to

Jim Linn Farm
Weather permitting, ISO mem-

bers of the Hotel Greeters of Am-
erica, northwest district, will be
guests of Jim Linn at his farm
near here Saturday night at a
picnic dinner. The Greeters will
be in session in Portland and will
come here to conclude their con-
vention.

Should rain interfere with the
picnic a banquet dinner will be
held at the Marion hotel.

Local hotel men who plan to go
to Portland to attend the Greet-
ers' convention include W. A.

WOODBURN. April 30. (Spe-

cial) The Wood burn high school
second string baseball team de-

feated St. Paul high here today
13 to 4 in a game replete with
errors. The contest was close un-

til the fourth inning when Wood-bur- n

scored ten runs.
Summary:

R H E
St. Paul 4 13
Wood burn 13 7 15

Pavelek, Jim Kinns and
Shrock, C. Gearin; Hilber and
Harle.

EDISON SCHOLAR PICKED
EUGENE. Ore., Aril 30 (Al'v
John Teelquist, university Higb

School, Eugene, "won first pla. e
for this district in the Thomas
Edison scholarship contest hi
today.

BOMBAY, INDIA, April 30.
(AP) The ctvil disobedience
campaign of Mahatma Gandhi,
centering around violations of the
government salt monopoly and
propaganda against foreign cloth,
is beginning to have economic re-
percussions.

Reports have snread among salt
merchants recently that the gov-
ernment either would abolish the
salt duty or reduce it. Hence they
cancelled orders or took such
quantities as were sufficient for
current needs, with the cons&-quens- e

that salt prices rose in
some districts.

BAKER s. W. D. Maxwell, re'-tire-d

weather bureau observer,
died here.

AINABULAK, Kazakstan Soviet,
Republic, April i0 (AP) The
opening ceremonies of the new 1,-7-00

mile Soviet railroad now in
progress have had all the color of
a gigantic rodeo of the American
far west.

It was a momentous day in the
Soviet union and was proclaimed
a holiday. Tens of thousands of
mounted Kazaks, Uzbeks, Khar-gisia- ns

and other nomadic tribes
of the Kazakhstan plains cheered
as William Shatov, former Chica-
go anarchist and section hand on
the Erie railroad," yesterday
drove the spikes connecting the
north and south sections of the
first Soviet built railroad.

While Red army airplanes cir-
cled overhead in the scorching
noonday sun. Comrade Isaev,
president of the Kazakhstan re-
public conferred the "order of
the toiling red banner" upon Shat-
ov, who was the leading Soviet
executive in construction of the
road.

Then admirers seized Shatov
and hore him on their shoulders
before cheering thousands, the
band meanwhile playing the Red
Internationale.

the mercantile community in In-
dia and a cable gram from the
Indian organization urged efforts
to "bring about acceptance of na-
tional demands and effect ami-
cable settlement."

The chamber replied that it
could not intervene In political
matters but would insist that its
contracts for sale of cotton goods
to India be upheld.

No serious disorders were re-
ported today la the larger cities,
but government officials were
carefully scanning reports con-
cerning activities at Gandhi's
camp near Navsarl.

Members of the Bombay provin-
cial congress committee visited
Mahatma today, and it is under-
stood the nationalist leader waa
urged to advise some further ac-
tion of civil disobedience in view
of the government's Inactivity aft-
er the arrest of Gandhi's principal
lieutenants. The nature of the
plan has not been disclosed, but
it Is forecast here that striking
developments may follow.

It is understood that Gandhi has
unfolded another plan which will
be carried oat tomorrow, on the
banks, of the river Taptl at Snrat
The natnre of this plan Is a mys-
tery also, but is understood that
a congress worker from Snrat
took instructions today on carry-
ing it out from Gandhi.

The government today issued
a communique denying that aboli-
tion or reduction of the duty was
planned and urged traders to re

Mrs. George Dickinson Fa-

tally Shot by Dale Law-so- n,

Aged 15

(Continued from page 1.)

bp with a revolver while the oth-

er ransacked the farm home.
Lawson declared these two men

forced him into the Dickinson au-

tomobile and made him drive to
Oregon City where he was aban-
doned and the two men fled with
the automobile.

Under repeated questioning and
after news of Mrs. Dickinson's
death had reached the Portland
police, Lawson changed his storjr.
declared be was cleaning a shot-
gun in the Dickinson home when
the fun discharged and killed
Mrs.,. Dickinson.

Lawson declared to the police
he waa terrihjy frightened when

, Mrs. Dickinson fell to the floor
and consequently he took the
Dickinson auto, drove to Oregon
City where he boarded a street
car and came to Portland.
Woman's Body Taken
To Independence Mortuary

Meanwhile in an Independence
mortnary the body of Mrs. Dick-
inson was held, pending funeral
arrangements and after the. scene
of the tragedy and the position of
the body had been seen by the
Polk county sheriff and coroner.

While rumors of murder ran

WEIL Eflsume normal activity. The com-
munique pointed out that salt can
be removed from the salt works
for only a few weeks before the
monsoon season arrives, and that
if business is held up a rise in
prices with possibly a rait fa-
mine will follow.

From Manchester, the great cot
ton manufacturing center of Eng
land, came word that manufac
turers would insist upon the sanc-
tity of contracts. The Manchester
chamberof commerce was notified South Africa is a growing mar

ket for American automobiles,
Imports having doubled in five

by the Bombay native piece goods
association that "a very serious
and alarming crisis has arisen for

THE ELKS MAGAZINE
VIKING- -

A transcontinental Prosperity tour to Elks'
National convention, Atlantic City, July 7-1- 1

years.

quickly about this quiet town to REDS Pll GREATday, any motires for a crime was
not evidenced by the facts and
townspeople tonight were attri
buting the death of Mrs. Dickin m DAY EVENTSson to a tragic accident In which
the yonng man she had befriend-
ed played the sad but major role,

Relatives of the Dickinsons
who are one of the best known

(Continued from Pas L)
Europe tomorrow have been made
by police and troops in European

ROYAL

MASTER

Chosen for
the Elks

Prosperity
Tour.

.capitals.

A statement
from

HARRY L
CORBETT

Republican
Candidate

for
Governor

"I aspire to the office
of governor because I
should like to be of serv-
ice to the state in which
I was born, which my
ancestors helped to de-
velop and in which my
children will live after
me."

In general the communists, so-
cialist sand laborites will be per-
mitted to march and speak so
long as the meetings are orderly
hnt warnings have been broad-
cast that any disorder will be met
by vigorous action.

y' tew
to."'-'-' f 'iJ4; S--: ::w4(vV w jf ;v'::

I v f

RIO JANEIRO-- , April 30
(AP) The police today arrested
several communists after discov-
ery of communistic leaflets call
ing on all workers to stare a dem
onstration tomorrow in the name
of the unemployed throughout the
world. yJ. S. ROAYU

LIMA. Peru. April 30 (API

As United States tire dealers in this locality
we are proud of the choice of Royal Masters
for the Elks Trans-Continent- al Prosperity
Tour en route to Atlantic City.

We know from experience that they will
carry the famous purple and white fleet safely
and dependably over mountains, desert, and
the long grill on highways. For the Royal Mas-

ter is a distinguished leader among tires. It is
the finest product of the world's largest pro-
ducer of rubber and that means all that
masterful designing, choice materials, and
skillful craftsmanship can made it.

Omnibus and tram drivers today
notified the authorities . thev

"I will enforce the laws with sincerity and justice and
will appoint no man to enforce a law who does not observe
the law."would not work tomorrow. The

men said they wished to devote
the day to celebrating May day
as "a tribute to the victims of the

"I will use ceaseless vigilance to prevent waste in state
expenditures. I will be ready' to spend a tax dollar for
progress if convinced that tbe state will receive full value
for it."

The companion
tire of the

Royal Master
a favorite

everywhere.

Chicago tragedy."

MEXICO CITY. April 30
(AP) police have planned ex
treme precautions to prevent May
day disorders here. Reserves
will be stationed at strategic
points and special care will be
taken to prevent communists
from mixing with a union labor
parade which Is to march through
the center of the capital.

1 believe in the steady completion of our highway sys-
tem. 1 shall continue to oppose interfering with the duties
of the State Highway Commission for the purpose of log-
rolling. The state will pass the peak of its road bond retire-
ment in 1932, and I hope that greater aid may then be given
our program of market roads.

"If elected, I will not be obligated to make any appoint-
ment in return for political support.

"I will make every appointment on the basis of merit.
I will work for the greater development and welfare of

Oregon.
"These things 1 shall take upon myself as a serious duty

and a solemn pledge to the people of the State."

Vote for Harry L. Corbett -

Paid Adr, Corbett for Governor Conk. Floye 3. Cook. Field Mgr.
101 Corbttt Bldg, Portland, Ore.

A 24 hour nation-wid- e edict

families in this district, said
young Lawson, now held in Port-
land, had become acquainted with
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson through
their daughter, Pauline Dickinson,
a yonng woman about 21, who
taught last year near Dallas. Law-so- n,

whose father and mother are
separated, wanted a job on a farm
where hecould attend high school.
Pauline Dickinson brought him to
her parents who made arrange-
ments that he should work on the
farm and attend Independence
high school.
School Attended Until
Short Time Ago

The lad had gone steadily to
school until a fortnight ago when
he quit, telling the principal that
next fall he would enter a poly-

technic school in Portland.
He was reported 'today as being

a mild mannered young man, con-
sidered "a member of the Dickin-
son family." No quarrels were
known to have occurred between
him and Mrs. Dickinson who was
known here as a mild-temper- ed

and friendly woman. t
While Lawson was reported not

to have stayed at the Dickinson
home Tuesday night he was there
this morning to do the chores and
after Dickinson went to his
brother's adjoining farm to work,
young Lawson was seen at work
in the garden next to the house
by the driver of the Independence
high school bus.
Death Occurs About
Nine o'clock In Morning

From the report of Dr. G. C.
Knott, called to the Dickinson
home after the tragedy, Mrs.
Dickinson died about 9 o'clock in
the morning. Those who attri-
buted her death as accidental sur-
mised that young Lawson may
have come to the house to get the
shot-gu- n, a 16-gua- pump gun,
and taken it into the dining room
where Mrs. Dickinson sat sewing
and listening to the radio. Here
either while loading or cleaning
the gun, Lawson discharged it,
striking the woman mil in the
face.

No motive for the possible mur-
der of Mrs. Dickinson could be
found aa no ng apparently
existed, Lawson was a boy of good
character and there was no theft
of goods or money.

The Dickinson home where the
shooting occurred Is five miles
south of Independence, one mile
to the west of the Independence-Corrall- is

road and two miles from
Parker. Several members of the
Dickinson family live in the vi-

cinity.
Three children survive their

mother as well as George Dick-
inson, the husband. The children
are Mrs. Roy Young, Salem ; Paul-
ine Dickinson, a teacher near
Portland; Alva Dickinson, 9, a
talent In grade school in

V5against sale of Hquor and fire-
arms will go into Effect at mid-
night. Civilians found carrying
pistols or other arms, will be fin

BDay annc3 NMe Serrvuce
Corner Chemeketa and High Telephone 471ed".

LIP WILL START ITIHIE BEG SWDNG IIS IT U.S. 1TIIREO
HTBIP TODAY

MIAMI. Fla.. Anril SO. (APIr aa

I

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh
will start' the return trip on Jiia
circle-splitti- ng flight between Jfce
Americas tomorrow, bopping off
from Cristobal. Canal Zone, on a
two day aerial voyage to the Unit-
ed States, officials of the Pan
American Airways said tonight.

Leaving Cristobal with the first NA TIONALairmail to be sent north from Bue--
nor Aires under the seven day
Bnenos Aires - New York sched-
ule, the flying eolonel la sched
uled to arrive at Porto Cabezas.
Nicaragua, at 12:30 p. m., E. S.
T. He plans to remain there to-
morrow night, departing for Ha-
vana and Miami early Friday MM WEEKmorning. He is scheduled to arrive
here late Friday afternoon in time
for the South American air mail
to be placed on a night flying
plane eastern air transport for
delivery in New York. Saturday
morning.

P TONIC KEEPS HI FROM

FALLING OUT ORi
Ji New and Remarkable Preparation

TURNING Hf

i " f " 3

WVkh Dees Weaders fer tbe

P Safy and tbe Hair

IT IS EAST TO USE YOURSELF

commences today

To celebrate this annual national event
and make it worth your while,

we offer

A Present of a $1500 Ovenheat Regulator
with the purchase of any Gas range so epuipped

On ranges not so equipped, a present of $5.00 discount.
(Cookers excluded)

We now are in a position with' our insulated ovens to keep the kitchen cool or with' our kitchen-heat-er

ranges to keep it warm.

Come in and select your range; you'll lie delighted r

Portland Gas and Coke Co.

AT HOME. AND IT COSTS LITTLE
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